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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I\{cmhers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

To HAVE AND TO HOLD all a d singular thc lken:isus berure trciflrd unto rhc !art, 
" )" :"")a 

nart, irs suc.rs3ors and Asisn3 torever. And.th.

Administrators to lva and forever d/rtnd

/r kl
all and singuiar the said l)rcmises urrto the party of the second part, its successors an<l assigus, fronr and aga:nst ttie

...-.-.........I{eirs, E-xecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every lrerson whornsocvcr larvfully claiming, or to claim theparty of the first part.

sanle or any lart thereof

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h ...heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or before Saturday night of each week, frot.n atrd aftcr thc date causc to bc paid to the said l,{}:CHANICS PERPETUAI,

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest 1rpon.........,......

I)ollars, at the rate of eight

......per cerrtum'per annurn until the...z4 y',- 31)"-'^/" "'

*ri.! or cl.s oI lhar.r ot rhc caphrl stock o{ saitl  $Dci iun ihrll reach rhe w 
Nllue 

ot ,h ytnd dollari }* ,harc, as ec6tai,.d {nder th. Bv.Lrws oI

$ thcy now crisr, or hereaiter nray [e arnetded, and providcd Irtthcr, that tfc srid p.rty of the lirst Dart, h mcordancc with the 3aid Constitution and By-lavs,

shall keep all buildings on said prenrises insured in companies satisf to the ssociation for surn not less than

la

morts.ged proDerty and rec.iy€ thc rcnts and prollts ther.of, sare to be held subj€ct to lhc rorlsasc d.bt, alter payiig the .osts oI thc rcccivcrshiD.

And it is lurthcr srilulat.d and agreed, that a y su ts €xpodcd by said Associ.tion for iNurancc ot the Dropertr or for fla)retrt oI taxes thereon, or to
remove any prior encumbratrce, shall bc added

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said...

to and constitute a of debt secured, and shall bcar interest at sarne rate.

............hand.........- and sea1....,.-... the day and year 6rst above written

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

///,,r,PERSONALLY appeared before me...---. -.-.and made oath that ..,/.'lles^* the within named

/77 //7o*z/rzn,/
sign, seal and as.-.. ......-..-......act and deed deliver the withirr written deed, aud that ..Z-.he, with...

..witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this--

:=ilbrl,A,...............A. D. tez(.!.......

Notary Public,
(sEAr..)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville County.

drr,,ft- . ..(2...I,

the wire or the within named,...-..,.----- ..(4/- V/- ,
A

d;d this day appear before me, aud, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., diit d;ct.re th.t sh. do$ tre.ty, vollnt rily and without any comDutsion, dred or f.ar of any p.rson o. p€rsons whomso.rcr, renounc., r€lease and for.Y.r

r.linqubh unto rh. within !am.d MECHANICS PERPETUAI. IIUILD1NG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Cre€nviUc, S. C., its stcesors lnd A$isns, aU hcr

interest and estate, and also all her right and clairn of of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and rcleascd

,........ ..-.......,,A. D. 1v2.Q.......
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ISEAL.)
C.

Giveh hand and seal,

Recorded... $2Q......
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Notary Public,


